A synthetic peptide modeled on PDNF, Chagas' disease parasite neurotrophic factor, promotes survival and differentiation of neuronal cells through TrkA receptor.
The human parasite Trypanosoma cruzi, the agent of Chagas' disease, expresses a membrane-bound neuraminidase/trans-sialidase, also known as parasite-derived neurotrophic factor, PDNF, because it binds and activates nerve growth factor (NGF) receptor TrkA in neuronal cells. Here, we identify a 21 amino acid region (425GNASQNVWEDAYRCVNASATAN445) of PDNF that reproduces its neurotrophic activities. Synthetic peptide Y21, modeled on this sequence, induces survival and neurite outgrowth in primary dorsal root ganglion neurons. Y21 but not other PDNF-based peptides promotes survival and neurite extension in TrkA-expressing but not in TrkA-deficient PC12 cells. Y21 also enhances phosphorylation of TrkA in PC12 cells and activation of Erk1/2 and Akt kinases with kinetics distinct from that of PDNF. In addition, Y21 stimulates phosphorylation of cAMP response element-binding protein, CREB. Peptide Y21, therefore, reproduces several TrkA-dependent activities of PDNF and NGF. However, Y21 inhibits the binding of PDNF but not NGF to TrkA. Similarly, Y21 blocks PDNF- but not NGF-dependent phosphorylation of Erk1/2. These findings raise the possibility that Y21 reacts with a TrkA site required for the binding of PDNF but not NGF. The functioning of Y21 as TrkA agonist reproducing TrkA-dependent biological activities of PDNF should help elucidate the mechanism of PDNF activation of TrkA-expressing cells and the design of small drugs for the treatment of Chagas' and other neurodegenerative diseases.